Mount Vernon Council of Citizens’ Associations
Environment & Recreation Committee (E&R)
Sherwood Hall Library
Conference Room 1, 2nd floor
2501 Sherwood Hall Ln, Alexandria, VA 22306

AGENDA *
November 1, 2017, 7.00pm

1. **Sign in and Call to Order**, General Announcements

2. **Comprehensive Plan Amendment: Huntington Club**
   Shane Murphy, Reed Smith, LLC
   Link to materials on electronic agenda at
   [http://www.mvcca.org/committees/environment-recreation-committee](http://www.mvcca.org/committees/environment-recreation-committee)

3. **Comprehensive Plan Amendment: 2650 Huntington Avenue**
   Lynne Stroebel, Walsh Colucci Lubeley and Walsh
   Link to materials on electronic agenda at
   [http://www.mvcca.org/committees/environment-recreation-committee](http://www.mvcca.org/committees/environment-recreation-committee)

4. **Other Business**: Other Member Association Business, Elected or appointed Officials’ Time, Public Time

5. **Adjourn**

**MVCCA E&R Future meeting dates:** Dec 6, 2017 rescheduled: ALL MVCCA Committees will meet Dec 11, 2017, 7pm at the Mount Vernon Government Center; Jan. 3, 2018; Feb. 7, 2018; Mar. 7, 2018; Apr. 4, 2018; May 2, 2018; Jun. 6, 2018; Jul. 4, 2018; August – no meeting.

Continued onto the next page
Important Dates and Public Comments:

UPDATE ON EMBARK: Monday, Dec. 11, 2017: All MVCCA Committees will meet on December 11, 2017 at the Mount Vernon Government Center to receive a presentation from Fairfax County Staff on the EMBARK Richmond Highway Project Plan Amendments

EMBARK Next Community Meeting: January 2018
Some DRAFTS of the Comprehensive Plan language can be found at: https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/dpz/embarkrichmondhwy/meetings.htm
Documents presented and discussed at each meeting are posted here.

*Agenda may change due to unexpected events